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What does MH look like on a college campus?
❖ Complexity of presentations

➢ More than “clean-cut” 
diagnoses

➢ More than anxiety and 
depression

❖ Comorbid/multiple diagnoses
➢ e.g., MH + physical health

❖ Interaction of 
diagnoses/challenges

❖ Major current themes

○ Isolation and depression

○ Anxiety and stress

○ Motivation problems, and 
problems with remote learning

v There are barriers for some 
students in using counseling, 
such as not having a safe and 
private space for sessions. 



What You Can Do

Skills Empathy Lived 
Experience



Supporting students’ emotional well-being
● Try to connect with students early on and often

○ Frequent student-faculty contact in and out of classes can increase student 
motivation and involvement

○ Faculty concern can help students get through rough times and keep on 
working

● Encourage basic self-care, using support, and asking for help 
● Help the student think about their space, location, schedule, opportunities for 

breaks and stretching
● Focus on strengths and resilience, and what is going well for the student
● Draw attention to what the student may have some control over, or choices that 

they have about their course-load and education
● It is ok and important to remind students about counseling options; if they are 

hesitant – encourage them to reach out even once for support anyways



Responding to students in need
On an interpersonal level

● Let the student know what you have noticed
● Express concern; listen and validate, and emphasize the 

collective experience with inclusive language
● Do not promise confidentiality
● Ask open-ended questions
● Listen to, and sit with, student responses—talking is often 

the first step



On a practical level
If you are very concerned about a 
student, consider the following tiers of 
intervention:
● Provide general information about 

the UHS CC
● Provide information and reach out to 

let us know or consult
● Provide information and file a report 

through the Dean of Students Office 
which has more flexibility in many 
ways than the CC to reach out and to 
communicate reciprocally about the 
case

Knowing who to contact and when:

● Public Safety 617 287-1212 (or 911)

● Office of Dean of Students 617 287-
5899

○ Distressed and Distressing Student Protocol

● Student Referral Program: 
https://www.umb.edu/academics/vpa
ss/uac/special_programs/student_refe
rral_program

● Counseling Center 617-287-5690

https://www.umb.edu/academics/vpass/uac/special_programs/student_referral_program


Important Mental Health Statement:  
As a student, you may experience a range of issues that can cause barriers to learning, such as strained relationships, increased anxiety, health 
issues, alcohol/drug problems, feeling down, difficulty concentrating, and/or lack of motivation. These concerns, or other stressful events, may 
lead to diminished academic performance or may reduce your ability to participate in daily activities. Students are encouraged to seek help 
when this is the case. An excellent place to start is with the University Health Services Counseling Center (UHS CC). The UHS CC provides free 
and confidential mental health screening for any currently enrolled UMass-Boston student. The UHS CC is located next to University Health 
Services General Medicine on the 2nd floor of the Quinn Administration Building. You can call (617 287-5690) or stop by to set up a meeting.  
Students can also go to the UHS CC without an appointment for emergency evaluations if needed.

Basic Needs Security**:
Any student who has difficulty affording groceries or accessing sufficient food to eat every day, or who lacks a safe and stable place to live, 
and believes this may affect their performance in the course, is urged to contact the Dean of Students for support at dean.students@umb.edu
You may also want to contact UACCESS: U-ACCESS (Urban and Off-Campus Support Services)

**Please notify me, if you are comfortable doing so, of any barriers you may be facing to succeeding in the course. This will enable me to 
provide any support or resources that I may possess

Consider including statements such 
as these on your course syllabi:

mailto:dean.students@umb.edu
https://www.umb.edu/life_on_campus/uaccess


Counseling Center

Encourage students to call us at 
617-287-5690 24/7. Between the 
hours of 8:30 – 5 pm they can 
connect with a CC staff clinician for 
support, and to learn more about 
our services. After-hours and 
weekends they will be connected to 
after-hours crisis services.

● Crisis support
● Individual counseling (typically 

short-term, intermittent sessions) 
● Group counseling, drop-ins, and 

affinity spaces
● Medication evaluations
● Consultation and outreach
● Medical documentation
● Referrals to on- and off- campus 

supports (including referrals to 
UMB-UR-BEST for assessment or 
coaching)









UMB Resources and Information for students 
Dean of Students Office

Dean.Students@umb.edu
Form to request virtual meeting 

Here4U: Campus questions, concerns, feedback 
Resources4U: Hub for student resources
University Health Services 
Telemedicine services: 617.287.5660

Tutoring: https://www.umb.edu/academics/vpass/academic_support/tutoring

Reading, Writing, & Study Strategies Center, which can help with study skills, research and writing 
assignments (preparation, organization, grammar/language, etc.: 
https://www.umb.edu/academics/vpass/academic_support/tutoring/rwssc
Academic Support Services Student support services such as academic advising, financial-aid, 
referral to appropriate on- and off-campus resources. Contact them by email at 
Academic.Support@umb.edu or 617-287-5820.

https://www.umb.edu/life_on_campus/dean_of_students/about
mailto:Dean.Students@umb.edu
https://cm.maxient.com/reportingform.php?UMassBoston&layout_id=19
https://www.umb.edu/here4u
https://www.umb.edu/resources4u
https://www.umb.edu/academics/vpass/academic_support/tutoring
https://www.umb.edu/academics/vpass/academic_support/tutoring/rwssc
https://www.umb.edu/academics/vpass?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Academic%20Support%20Services&utm_campaign=johnsilveria_facstaff_fyi_emailtostudents_032420
mailto:Academic.Support@umb.edu

